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The late tenth and ear ly  e leventh centur ies were a t ime of  pol i t ica l
anarcht  and socia l  d isorder  in  southern France.  The progressive
part i t ion of  Char lemagne's empire and the impact  of  the Vik ing and
Nlusl im invasions had destroyed Carol ingian pol i t ica l  author i ty  and
adminis t rat ive inst i tu t ions.  As the i r - rvasions subsided in the la t ter
hal f  o f  the tenth century,  a s tate of  near  anarchy prevai led as sc ions
of  the o ld ru l ing fami l ies ar- rd local  s t rongmen st ruggled to dominate
one another  and extend thei r  lordship over  new lands and peoples.
The hundreds of new castles they built enabled them to seize polit-
ica l  arrd economic contro l  over  the countr l 's ide.  As the publ ic  just ice
system disintegrated, private r.r 'arf 'are became endemic among the
rvarr ior  nobi l i ty ,  spreading destruct ion throughout  society.  Unable to
defend themselves and lack ing ef fect ive protectors,  the unarmed
clergy and peasantry suffered coercion, extort. ion, and rapine at the
h a n d s  o f  t h c  k n i g h t s . r

The lawlessness of  th is  era is  graphical ly  depicted in  the Clvot t ic le
o f  Ademar  o f  Chabannes  ( c .988 -1034 ) ,  t he  ch ie f  sou rce  fo r  t he
l . r is tory of  Aqui ta ine in  the ear ly  e leventh centurv.2 As a monk of  St .
Cybard (Eparchius)  i r r  Angoul€me, Ad€mar regarded the spol ia t ion
of  the c lerg l  arrd of  monaster ies in  par t icu lar  as the chief  socia l  i l l  o [
h is  da-v. '  His  narrat ive is  not  uni formly pessimist ic ,  however,  for  the
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3.  Ademar entered St .  Cybard as an oblate and spent much of  h is l i fe there,  but

he r .as ra ised in the monastery of  St .  Mart ia l  in L imoges,  where two of  h is uncles held
im1>ortant  posi t ions.  Throughout h is l i fe Ad6mar remained a v igorous proponent o[
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Chronicle also describes the emergence of a vigorous movement of
religious revival and reform that swept southern France during his
lifetime. In response to the violence of the times, this movement
developed new institutions and ideas intended to reduce attacks on
noncombatants by providing spiritual sanctions against evildoers and
supernatural remedies for victims. Two particular facets of this
response are examined here: the Peace of God and the cult of St.
Leonard of Noblat, the patron saint of captives and 'prisoners, I
argue that although the solutions they offered to the problem of
violence differed, both manifestations were characteristic products of
the religious and social forces that dominated eleventh-century
Aqui ta ine.

The story of the Peace of God is well known.a In its spiritual
aspect it represented an attempt to establish the kingdom of God on
earth by creating the conditions of peace and order necessary to
human salvation.s As a temporal movement it united the clergy of
southern France in an effort to defend themselves and other
noncombatants against the depredations of the nobil ity. The essential
concern of the Peace was. to condemn attacks on clerics, the expro-
priation of church property, the despoil ing of merchants, and the
capture of peasants for ransom. Violators were threatened with
excommunication and anathematization. Knights were expected to
take an oath, usually on the relics of a saint, to support the peace

the cul t  of  St .  Mart ia l .  On returning to Angoul€me, he enrered the pr iesthood and
spent h is l i fe wr i t ing and copying books.  He died on pi lgr image toJerusalem in 1034.
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Aquitaine au Xle sidcle," in La Paix, published in Recueils de Ia socilti Jean Bodin pour
l 'h isbi re conlparat iue des Insl i tut ions I4 (1961):415-487; Daniel  Cal lahan, "Ad6mar de
Chabannes et  la Paix de'Dieu,"  Annales du Midi  89 (1977):21-a3;  H.EJ.  Corvdrey,
"The Peace and the Truce of  God in the Eleventh Century,"  Pasl  and Present 46
(1970):42-67;  Georges Duby,  "Les Laics et  la Paix de Dieu,"  in I  Laic i  ncl la "Socictas

Christiana" dei secoli XI e XII (Miscellanea del Centro di Studi Medioevali, 5; N{ilan:
Societi editrice vita e Pensiero, 1968), pp. 448-469; Harrmur Hoffmann, Gottcsfriede
und Treuga Dei (Schriften der Monumenta Germaniae Historica Ihereafter MGH], 20;
Stuttgart: Hiersemann, 1964); Ludwig Huberti, Studien zur Rechtsgeschihle der
Gottesfrieden und Landfricdrn (Ansbach: Brngel, 1892)l Loren C. MacKinney, "The
People and Public Opinion in the Eleventh-Century Peace Movement," Speculurn 5
(1930):l8I-206; Bernhard Tcipfer, Volh und Kirche zur Zeit der begtnnendett
Cottesfriedensbeuegung in Franhreich (Berlin: Rtitten und Loening, 1957); idem,
"Reliquienkult und Pilgerbewegung zur Zeit der Klosrerreform im burgr.rndisch-
aquitanischen Gebiet," in Vorn MiucLalter utr Neuzeit, ed. H. Kretzschmar (Berlin,
1956),  pp.  420-439.

5.  Bonnaud-Delamare,  "Fondement des Inst i tut ions de Paix,"  pp.  l9-26.
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and promote just ice.  The use of  holy  re l ics to corroborate the vorv
solemrr ized the event  and enl is ted the a id of  the supernatura l  patrou
in the punishment  of  v io lators.

The movement came to l i fe  in  the last  quar ter  of  the tenth
ceutury in  southern France,  where the breakdown of  socia l  order
was especia l ly  acute.  I t  f i rs t  appeared in Aqui ta ine,  whence i t  spread
to the rest  of  the south and nor th of  France.  Al ready in  975 Bishop
Gu;-  oI  Le Pr-r r  ca l led an assembly of  kn ights and rust ics in  h is
d iocese to d iscuss hou'  peace might  be restored.  ln  par t icu lar  he
clernandr:d that thc r.robles srvear a peace oath binding then.r to
respect  the goods of ' the churc l - r  and the peasants and to make rest i -
tu t ion of  r r l ' ra t  thev had a l ready sto len.  When they refused,  he
foueht  f i re  r , ' i th  f i re ,  r , rs ing the armies of  h is  nepl - rews,  the counts of
Br ioude and G6r ' : rudan,  to br ing the nobi l i ty  to  submiss ion.  By
990-993 he nas able to cal l  a  counci l  a t tended by c ler ics f rom
throughor-r t  southern France and numerous krr ights which
condemned the expropr iat ior . r  o f  prc lper ty ,  at tacks on unarmed
cler ics,  the spol ia t ion of  merchants and seizure of  peasants for
ransom, and the thef t  both o{ 'church revenues and of  laymen's l ive-
stock and possessions. lVhoever violated these strictures was to be
excommtrnicated and anathemat ized and,  i f  he d ied wi thout  being
reconci led,  denied bur ia l  in  sacred ground.6

TIre hear t land of  the ear l l '  peace movement,  however,  was not
eastern but  u 'estern Aqui ta ine.  About  989 Archbishop Gumbald of
Bordeaux convened a counci l  a t  the monastery of  Chairoux at tended
by the b ishops of  Poi t iers,  L imoses,  P€r igueux,  Saintes,  and
Angoul€rne,  the regr- r lar  c lergy,  and a crowd of  laymen of  both
sexes.T T 'he enthusiast ic  par t ic ipat ion of  lavmen was to become a
character is t ic  f 'eature of  la ter  peace coLlnc i ls .  

' fhe 
c ler ics brought

rv i th  thenr  saints '  re l ics f rom al l  over  Poi tou and the L imousin.  A
contempc)rary account  descr ibes the t ransportat ion of  the remains of
S t .  J u r i i e r r  r o  r h e  c o u n c i l . s  A l t h o u e h  i h . . u n o n ,  i s s u e d  b y  t h e
bishcrps do r - rot  expl ic i t ly  refer  to  the establ ishment  of  a pax Dei ,  they
nevertheless enunciate the basic  progran of  the peace movement:
they pror- rounce an anathema on anvor)e who at tacks a church or
steals  f rom one,  or  u 'ho steals  the l ivestock of  a farmer or  other
pat tper .  or  n,ho st r ikes an unarmed c ler ic  at  home or  on a journey.g

6. The re levant  texts are pr inted in Hubert i .  Studien,  pp.  123-125; cf .  Hof fmann,

Gottesfr i tde,  pp.  l6-18 fbr  the dat ing of  the events.
7 .  MacK inney ,  "The  Peop le  and  Pub l i c  Op i r - r i on , "  p .  184 .

B.  Letalc l  of  N' l icy,  Delat io corpor is S.  Juniat t i  i t t  s t t tot lun Karrofet tsen,  in J.P.  Migne,
ed. ,  Patro logiat '  cursus rctnpLectus. . .ser ies Lat ina,  221 vols.  (Par is,  1844-1864; hereaf ter
P L ) , 1 3 7 : 8 2 3 - 8 2 6 .
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Soon afterward, in 994, a far more significant peace convocation
took place in Limoges. Besides the archbishops of Bordeaux and
Bourges and the secular and regular clergy, the council was attended
by Duke Will iam the Great, the counts of Aquitaine and the 'dukes"

of Toulouse and Bordeaux, and their followers. According to
Ad€mar, the impetus for the call ing of the council was a "plague of
Itre" (pestilentia ignis) that was raging in the Limousin, bringing
suffering and death to innumerable people, As a result, he says,
Abbot Geoffrey of St. Martial and Bishop Alduin of Limoges, after
consulting with Duke Will iam, convened the assembly to seek an end
to this manifestation of God's wrath. They immediately proclaimed a
three-day {ast. As at Charroux, the relics of numerous saints arrived
with the clerical contingents. Cron'ds of laymen of both sexes
thronged to the town. An atmosphere of intense religious excitement
prevai led.ro

-fhe 
chief event of the convocation was the elevation of the body

of St. Martial, the first bishop of Limoges and patron saint of the
powerful monastery there. The remains were carried from the tomb
to a hiJI outside the town called Mont Jovis (Mons gaudii) and imme-
diately became the focus'of fervent popular veneration. Soon mirac-
ulous cures began to be reported, and then the plague itself ceased
through the intercession of Martial and the other saints. His fame as
a thaumaturge established, St. Martial now became the object of a
vigorous popular cult that spread throughout Aquitaine and retained
i ts  v i ta l i ty  wel l  in to the e leventh century. r r

The end of the plague was not, however, the only miraculous
outcome of the council. Ad6mar reports that "all sickness ceased
everywhere, and- a pact of peace and justice was sworn by the duke
and the princes in turn."l2 For Ad6mar communal expiation and

9. G.D. Mansi, Sairorum conciliorun noua et atnplissina collectio 3l vols.
(Florence-Venice,  1759-1798),  l9;89-90.

10. Ad€mar, Chrcnique, 3:35, p. 158, idem, Cotnmetnoralio Abbatum Letnouicensium,
PL l4 l :82-83.  Cowdrey,  "The Peace and the Truce of  God,"  p.  48 notes that  the
plague of fire "is now known to have been a gangrenous form of ergotism, the result
of eating bread made from tainted rye flour.' For Duke William's support of the
peace movement, see Daniel Callahan, 'William the Great and the Monasteries of
Aquitaine," Studia Monastica 19 (197 7 ):321 -3 42.

ll. Ad6mar, Chronique,3:35, p. 158i Translatio beati Mortialis de Monte Gaudio in
Ernst  Sackur,  Die Cluniacenser,  2 vols.  (Hal le:  Niemeyer,  1892-1894),  l :392-396. See
also Daniel  Cal lahan, "Ad€mar de Chabannes et  la Paix de Dieu,"  pp.  27-28 and
40-41; and idem "The Sermons of Ad6mar of Chabannes arrd the Cult of St. Martial
of  L imoges, '  Rnue binddict ine 86 (1976):251-295.

12.  Ad€mar,  Chronique,3:35,  p.  158.
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saintly intervention helped restore not only the physical well-being of
the people but also the peaceful order of human society. In the
environment of religious excitement generated by the elevation of
the body of St. Martial, the council achieved a result that would have
seemed impossible just a few years earlier: the participation of the
highest nobil ity in a peace pact. As their special contribution to
resolving the crisis, Duke Will iam and other powerful representatives
of the warrior estate swore to restore public order by promoting
peace and justice. Although polit ical motives may also have induced
them to support the peace init iative, the nobles did so in the context
of  the re l ig ious atmosphere of  the counci l ;  and the in t imate connec-
tion established there between spiritual power and secular responsi-
bil i ty set the pattern for all later peace assemblies.

From Limoges the practice of holding peace councils spread to
other  c i t ies in  Aqui ta ine.  About  1010 Duke Wi l l iam the Great
convened a counci l  a t  Poi t iers at  rvh ich the decrees of  the counci l  o f
Charroux 14'ere renewed, and he and the other princes present
"vowed the restorat ion of  peace and just ice."13 Af ter  a lu l l  o f  a
decade or more in the peace movement, Will iam presided at a
second convocat ion at  Charroux between l0 l8 and 1029 at tended
by many of  the h igher  nobi l i ty  and a crowd of  common people,  but
boycotted by the lesser nobil ity. Ad€mar reports that it was called to
extinguish the heresies that n'ere being disseminated among the
peop le  by  t he  "Man ichees . 'He  adds  tha t  "a l l  t he  p r i nces  o f
Aquitaine \\ 'ere there, and Will iam commanded them to confirm the
peace and worship the cathol ic  church of  God. ' la

Other religious occasions also provided opportunities to promote
the peace. Ad6mar relates that at the dedication of the new church
of  the Holy Savior  at  the monastery of  St .  Mart ia l  in  L imoges in
November 1028 the peace was procla imed,  in just ice condemned,  and
peace breakers excommunicated. As in 994, the body of St. Martial
was once again elevated and enshrined on a hil l  outside the town.
The re l ics of  numerous other  saints,  inc luding the bodies of  Sts.
Valeria of Chambon and Gerald of Auril lac, were imported for the
dedication. Crou'ds of people flocked to venerate them and
numerous miracles were reported. The anniversary of this dedication
became an occasion for the yearly renewal of the peace, for which
Ad6mar composed at  least  n ine sermons. ls

13. Hubert i ,  Studien,  pp.  136-137; Mansi ,  Sacrorurn conci l iorum l9:265-268;
Cal lahan, "Wi l l iam the Great ,"  pp.  329-330.

14.  Ad6mar,  Chronique,3:69,  p.  194;  Cal lahan, "Wi l l iam the Great , 'p.  330.
15.  Sackur,  Cluniacenser,2:479-487, esp.482-483; L€opold Del is le,  "Not ice sur les

manuscrits originaux d'Ad€mar de Chabannes,'Notices et extra;ts des manuscrits de Ia
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On 18 November 1031,  the th i rd anniversarv of  the church 's
consecration, another momentous council convened in Limoges
attended by the archbishop of Bourges and nine other bishops,
including Jordan of Limoges, the convocation's host and effective
leader. A detailed account of the council 's deliberations survives,
written by Ad€mar himself.r6 At the beginning of the flrsl session

Jordan presented a denunciation of the knights of the diocese who
disturbed the peace, robbing churches and oppressing the peasantry.
That evening at the public celebration of the anniversary of the
church's dedication, which was attended by numerous nobles and a
large crowd of common people, he delivered a sermon call ing for an
immediate end to predatory violence. Then he and the other bishops
pronounced the following ritual excommunication and anathemati-
zation of violators of the peace:17

"We the bishops gathered here on this special occasion in the
name of God [ten names] excommunicate those knights of the
diocese of Limoges who wil l not swear to keep the peace and
promote justice. Let them and their henchmen be cursed; let their
\\ 'eapons and horses bi: cursed. Let them be thrown alive into hell
with the fratricide Cain and the rraitor Judas. And just as rhese
lights are extinguished, let their happiness be extinguished in sight
of all the saints and angels, unless they come to the court of their
bishop before they die to make amends and pay the penalty that is
due." Then all the bishops and priests, who were holding l ighted
candles in their hands, threrv them to the ground and snuffed
them out. And the people became very agitated at these words
and shouted "May God extinguish the happiness of them in the
same way who wil l not keep the peace and follow justice."

At the second session the following day the bishops discussed a plan
to lay the whole dibcese under interdict unless the nobles swore to
observe the peace.

Other  counci ls  fo l lorved:  two at  Poi t iers in  l03 l -1032 and 1036,
one at  Le Puy in 1036,  and another  at  Bourges in  1038. t8 In these

Bibl ioth lque nat ionale et  des autres bib l ioth iques 35 (1896):282-283, 291-296.
16. Mansi, Sacrorum coneiliorwn l9:507-548; cf. excerpts in Huberti, Studien, pp.

212-2lb; Sackur, Cluniacenser 2:479-487:' Delisle, "Notice sur...Ad€mar de Chabannes,"
pp. 260-265 and 284. A detailed description of the council's deliberations is given by
Cal lahan, "Ad6mar de Chabannes et  la Paix de Dieu,"  pp.  29-34.

17. Mansi, Saerorurn coneiliorutn 19l'530,
18.  Poi t iers (1031-1032):  Mansi , .Sacrorzrn conci l iorum l9:495-498; Tdpfer ,  l to lh und

Kirche,  pp.  ?2-73;  Hubert i ,  Studien,  pp.  l8 l -183.  Poi t iers (1036):  Mansi ,  Sacrorum
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convocations of the 1030s the peace movement reached its fully
developed form and emotional climax. Clergy, nobles, and people
cooperated in the repudiation of social violence. Motivated by a
common desire for peace, members of all three orders joined forces
to intimidate unruly knights into swearing to respect the security of
noncombatants by threatening them with excommunication, anathe-
matization, and exclusion from civil ized society. Although the
machinery of social control created by the councils proved inade-
quate on the whole to suppress lawlessness, the formation of a vocal
public opinion in opposition to violence was in itself a significant
achievement . l9

Because of its mass appeal and fervent piety the Peace of God has
been called the first popular religious movement of the Middle
Ages.20 Yet the peace movement rvas just one product of the wide-
spread and powerful religious revival that su'ept southern France in
the early eleventh century. The chief expression of this revival was a
ground swel l  o f  enthusiasm for  re l ic  venerat ion and saints '  cu l ts  that
began in the last two decades of the tenth century. The centers of
this new wave of pietv rvere monasteries possessing the remains of
reputed saints, rvhich quickly became the foci of major pilgrimages.
The most  famous of  these monast ic  p i lgr images were to St ,  Foy in
Conques,  St .  Sernin in  Toulouse,  St .  Marv Magdalene in V6zelay,  St .
Viv ian in  F igeac,  St .  Gerald in  Aur i l lac,  St .  Mart ia l  in  L imoges,  and
St.  John the Bapt is t  in  St-Jean-d 'Ang6ly,  but  numerous v igorous local
cults existed as well.2l Farther south over the Pyrenees the
pilgrimage to Santiago de Compostela was undergoing a similar
expansion. By the early decades of the eleventh century popular
devotion to saints and their relics was already potent enough to
stimulate both renern'ed dedication to old cults and intense excite-
ment  over  new erupt ions of  supernatura l  act iv i ty .22

One of the most famous manifestations of this enthusiasm was the
reputed rediscovery of the head of St. John the Baptist at the

tonci l iorutn 19:579-580; Hoffmann, Gottesfr iede,  p.  34;  Hubert i  ,  Studien,  pp.  210-21l .  Le
Puy:  T<ipfer ,  VoIh urrd Kirchr,  p.  74;  Hoffmann, Col lesfr iede,  p.  41.  Bourges ( I038):
Hubert i ,  Studien,  pp.  217-218; Topfer ,  l to lh und Kirche,  p.  78.

19 .  MacK inney ,  "The  Peop le  and  Pub l i c  Op in i on , "  pp .  I 83 - I 84 ,  191 ,204 -205 .
From the 1040s on the Truce of  God became the Ieading edge of  the peace move-
ment. For the practical effects of these movements, see Cowdrey, "The Peace and the
Truce of  God,"  pp.  53-67.

20.  Hoffmann, Cottesfr iede,  p.29 and Tdpfer,  Volh und Kirche,  p.5,  c i t ing Car l
E.rdrnarin, Die Entslelwng des Kreuzzugsgedanhens (Stuttgart, 1935), pp. 66-67.

2l  ,  
' I6pfer ,  "Rel iquienkul t , "  p.  429;  idem, VolA und.  Kirche.  pp.  40-51.

22.  Bonnaud-Delamare,  "Fondement des lnst i tut ions de Paix,"  p.  2 l  connects th is

exci tement wi th the anxiety over the advent of  the mi l lennium of  Chr ist 's  l i fe.
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monastery of St-Jean-d'Ang€ly. Ad6mar reports that in the year
l0 l0 Abbot  Alduin d iscovered in the church there a stone case
conta in ing a head bel ieved to be that  of  the Bapt is t .  When Duke
Will iam returned home from celebrating Easter in Rome, he ordered
the head to be sholvn to the populace. Once the news of the
discovery and publ ic  d isp lay got  abroad,  Ad6mar cont inues,  a l l
Aqui ta ine,  Gaul ,  I ta ly ,  and Spain eager ly  hastened to v is i t  the s i te .
Among the.  most  Ihmous v is i tors were King Robert  of  France,  King
Sancho the Great  of  Navarre,  and Duke Sancho Wi l l iam of  Gascony,
as wel l  as a host  of  counts and pr inces,  b ishops and abbots,  and other
secular  d igni tar ies.  Al l  brought  expensive g i f ts  as of fer ings to the
fa int  and h is  church.23

For the general  populace the re l ig ior . rs  exc i tement  of  the d iscovery
was heightened by the arr iva l  of  other  saints '  re l ics brought  to hor . ror
the Bapt is t .  "Adding to a l l  the jov and g lory,"  Ad6mar says,  "a cro* 'd
of  canons and monks f rom al l  over ,  bear ing re l ics of  the saints and
singing psalms,  l rurr ied to remember the Holy Precrr rsor . "2 '  A,nong
these re l ics were those of  St .  N{ar t ia l  o f  L imoges,  accompanied by
the re l ics of  St .  Stephen,  the patron saint  of  the cathedla l  church.
The appearance of  these saint ly  remains generated considerable
enthusiasm along the route to St-Jean-d 'Ang6ly,  and thei r  proeress
was attended by reports of miracles. As the procession apprcrached
Charroux,  the monks and the ent i re populace receivecl  i t  a  mi le
outs ide the torvn and conducted i t  lv i th  great  ceremon\  rnt ( )  the
church of  the Holy Savior .  At  St-Jean-d 'Ang€ly,  Bishop Gerald of
L imoges celebrated mass arrd b lessed the people n, i th  the hc;r r l  o f . the
Bapt is t .  Af terward,  " re jo ic ing great ly  over  the mirac les of 'St .  \ lar t ia l
that  had happened a long the rvav,"  the b ishop,  abbot .  monks.  and
can()ns returned home.25

Other events conf i rm that  St .  Mart ia l 's  re l ics cont inuecl  to  be the
focus of  fervent  venerat ion by both nobles and commoners in  the
ear ly  e leventh century.  Between l0 l  0  and l0 l4 "n. ranv mirac les
began to occur  at  the tomb of  St .  Mart ia l  uhich broLruht  great
happiness to the monks and a l l  Aqui ta ine.  For  the rnost  noble
pr inces of  the Aqui ta in ians,  Franks,  and l ta l ians celebrated Easter
gloriously that year in Limoges with the multitude [frerluettt ia] of St.
Mar t i a l . ' 26  I n  l 0 l 2  o r  1013  B i shop  A ldu in  o rde red  the  rebu i l d i ng
of  the cathedral  or ig inal ly  dedicated by St .  Mart ia l .  A few years la ter

23.  Ad6mar ,  Chron ique,3 :56 ,  pp .  179-180.
24 .  Ib id . ,  3 :56 ,  p .  180.
2 5 .  I b i d . ,  3 : 5 6 ,  p p .  1 8 0 - 1 8 1 .
26 .  Ib id . ,  3 :49 ,  pp .  17  t -172.
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the veneration of the saint's relics became so popular that the
crowds of  p i lgr ims presented a threat  to  l i fe  and l imb.  In l0 l7 or
1018 Abbot Geoffrey init iated a renovation of the monastic church,
and at a nocturnal vigil in the middle of Lent a crowd of people
trying to push their rvay into the tomb of St. Martial trampled more
than fifty men and \vomen to death.27

Like the remains of  St .  Mart ia l ,  the re l ics of  St .  Cybard,  the
patron saint of Ad€mar's hotrse, also worked miracles tvhile en route
to St-Jean-d'Angelv. According to Ad6mar, the relics of St. Cybard
had been an active source of supernatural occurrences since about
1003,  u 'hen the tomb of  h is  monastery 's  patron "began to shine
more tiran usual x ith innumerable miracles."28 As the saint's
remains and pastoral staff were being brought to St-Jean-d'Angely,
the image of a burning staff was seen in the sky every night unti l
they, sp.lt '".,. Once there the saint performed miraculous cures, and
on the return t r ip  the canons carry ing the re l ics passed through a
r iver  r^ ' i thout  get t ing wet .2e

Saints' cults such as these represented the primary vehicle of
popular religious revival in the eleventh century, and the key factor
that stimulated ar.rd maintained public devotion to a cult was the
saint's reputation for performing miracles. lndeed the belief in the
supernatural intervention of saints on behalf of the faithful consti-
tuted one of the strongest bonds between the laity and the clergy. As
guardians and promoters of their patron saints, the regular clergy
sought to enhance their patron's fame and attract the prayers and
offerings of the populace by publicizing the saint's miraculous
poh'ers. Consequentlv the wave of popular piety that began in the
late tenth century produced a sharp increase in the number of
miracle books composed to record and advertise the wondrous
po\^ 'ers of ' the holy remains.3o

From this perspective the all iance of clerical and lay noncomba-
tants ir.r the Peace of God was one expression of a broader associa-
tion based on their joint commitment to the veneration of sair.rts and
their relics. The peace movement harnessed the wave of popular
piety that arose shortly before the year 1000 and focused it on the
crit ical problem of predatory violence. The aid of saints from
throughout  Aqui ta ine was enl is ted through the importat ion of  thei r

27. Ib id. ,  3:49,  p.  173.  In the Comrnenoral io Abbatun Lenouicensium, PL l4 l :83,  he
speci f ies the number k i l led as 52.

2 8 .  I b i d . ,  3 : 4 0 ,  p .  1 6 2 ,
2 9 .  I b i d . , 3 : 5 6 ,  p p .  l 8 l - I 8 2 .
30.  Tdpl 'er ,  "Rel iquienkul t , "  pp,422-423 and 433-435; idem, VolA wd Kirche,  pp.

52-56.
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remair . rs  to the peace counci ls  and the requi rement  that  the nobles
swear on them to respect  the peace.  Al ready at  the counci l  o f
Charroux in  989 the re l ics of  numerous saints were present  and
apparent ly  worked mirac les.  L ikewise re l ics f rom al l  over  the duchy
u'ere brought  to the famous counci l  o f  994 in L imoges and the body
of  St .  Mart ia l  was e levated f rom i ts  tomb. The pract ice u 'as a lso
fo l lou 'ed at  counci ls  in  Narbonne (990),  the Auvergne (994) ,  Rodez
(ea r l y  e leven th  cen tu ry ) ,  H6 ry  (1024 ) ,  Anse  (1025 ) ,  L imoges  (1028
and  l 03 l ) ,  and  Le  Puy  (1036 ) .3 t  The  usage  soon  sp read  to  t he
north of  France n 'here i t  appeared at  Chalon-sur-Sadne in l0 l6 and
at  Audenarde in 1030.32 I t  u 'as,  moreover,  normal  pract ice to
st rengthen the force of  the oaths bv having the krr ights s$ 'ear  thenl
on the remains of  the saints present .33 At  the eud of  the cenrur) ' ,
lvo of  Chart res admonished the fa i th fu l  in  an episcopal  le t ter  to
"keep wi thout  fa i l  the holy peace. . .and to sh 'ear  i ts  observarrce r t ' i th
your  hand on holy re l ics."3a

Al thqugh just i f iab ly  famous,  the Peace of  God was not  the only
re l ig ious response to socia l  v io lence i l r  e leventh-century Aqui ta ine.
' fhe 

re l ig ious rev ival  that  animated i t  a lso produced another  in i t ia-
tive which opposed the supernatural power of a celestial patror-r to
the corrupt  power of  ear th ly  pr inces.  ln  the second decade of  the
eleventh century,  a new cul t  suddenly emerged to honor St .  Leouard
of Noblat, the protector of captives and prisoners, lr 'hose fame rested
pr imar i ly  on h is  reputed abi l i ty  to  { iee people miraculousl r ,  t ron.r
capt iv i t ) ' .  According to h is  Iegetrd,  St .  Leorrard rvas a p i< l l rs  monk
arrd d isc ip le of 'St .  Remigius of  Reinrs rvho l ived in  the f  i rs t  hal f '  o f
the s ix th century and ret i red as a hern ' r i t  to  a fbrest  near  L imoges,
where he bui l t  a  church dedicated to the Vi rg in.  When he d ied,  he
u'as bur ied there,  and the v i l laee of  Noblat  srer l  Lrp aroul rd t l te
shr ine.  By the tenth ceuturv the v i l lase.  located nrerr tv- t rvo k i lo-
meters to the east  of  L imoges,  belor- rged to the b ishop.  who had a
strong cast le  there.55

Despi te the supposed ant iqui ty  of  the shr i r re,  the ear l iest  ev idence
for  the cul t 's  ex is tence comes f r r>m t l - re second or  th i rd decade of ' the

31.  Topfer ,  Volh und Kirche,  pp,94-102.
32 .  On  Cha lon  see  MacK inney ,  " ' f he  Peop le  and  Pub l i c  Op in i on , ' p .  188  and  n .2 .

On Arrdenarde see Topfer,  Volk ur t r l  Ki rche,  pp.  102-103.
33.  Hoffmann, Gottesl i icde,  pp.  l8-19 and n.  34.
34 .  Hube r t i .  S tud ien ,  p .42Q.
35.  R.  L imouzin-Lamothe,  Le r l ioc?sr de Linoges dcs or ig i t t t . t  i  la  f t t t  r lu n, ' tc t t  ige

(S t rasbou rg ,  Pa r i s :  Ed i t i ons  F . -X .  Le  Roux ,  l 95 l ) ,  p . 76 .
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eleventh century. The first mention of it is found in Ad6mar's
ChronicLe following his account of the discovery of the head of the
Baptist at St-Jean-d'Ang6ly. Immediately after describing the return
of St. Martial 's relics to Limoges, Ad€mar says, "At that t ime Saint
Leonard the Confessor and Saint Antoninus the Martyr were shining
with miracles in the Limousin and Quercy, and from everywhere
people flocked to them."36 Judging from the context, this passage
refers to the years l0l0-1020, but the events may have occurred as
late as 1028-L029.3? Ad6mar thus adds these two saints to the ranks
of holy men such as the Baptist at St-Jean-d'Ang€ly, St. Martial, and
St. Cybard who had recently gained widespread fame for their
miraculous activity. As in the other cases, the remains of St. Leonard
and St. Antoninus the Martyr became the object of popular pilgrim-
ages, and crowds of people came from far and wide to venerate
them.

There is, moreover, no reason to suppose that the legend that
places Leonard in the sixth century itself existed before the eleventh
century. The earliesL uita was apparently only written in the third or
fourth decade of the eleventh century.ss About 1023, Jordan of
Laron, the provost (praepositus) of the church of St, Leonard in
Noblat, rvas elected bishop of Limoges.se Sometime before 1028 he
had Hildegar of Chartres, who was then a sclrolasticus at Poitiers,
write to his old teacher, Bishop Fulbert of Chartres (d. 1028), to ask
if Fulbert could find and send him a copy of Leonard's uita.ao
Fulbert's reply has not survived, but Jordan's letter implies that at
this time no xita was extant either in the episcopal l ibrary at Limoges
or in the church of St. Leonard itself. This interpretation led both

36. Ad6mar, Clronique, S:56, p. l8l: "Ea tempestate sanctus Leonardus confessor

in Lemovicino, et sanctus Antoninus martyr in Cadurcino miraculis coruscabant, et

undique populi eo confluebant."
37. Chavanon dates the events described in the succeeding paragraph to the year

1020. The events immediately fo l lowing the ment ion of  St .  Leonard in the same

paragraph are dated c.  l0 l2 and c.  1013. Ad6mar 's chronology,  however,  is  of ten

very imprecise. The phrase "Ea tempestate" is not to be taken literally but as a

convenient transitional device. Since the chronicle u'as composed sometime soon after

1028-1029, this date must be regarded as the best tcrminus ad quent. The first miracle

book appended to the saint's vila asserts that Leonard's remains were taken to

St-Jean-d'Ang6ly in l0 l0 and worked miracles there.  But  s ince the miracle book was

only composed in 1030-1031 to g lor i fy  the saint  and publ ic ize his cul t ,  the statement

cannot be accepted uncritically.
38. BHL 4862. It edited in the Acta Sanctorurn (hereafter AASS), vol. Ill

\ovember (Brussels:  Bol landists,  1910),  pp.  149-155 wi th an introduct ion by Albert

Ponce le t ,  pp .  139 -149 .
39 .  Ad€mar ,  Ch ron ique ,3 :57 ,  p .  182 .

40 .  PL  141 :273 .
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Poncelet and Krusch to conclude that a uita did not exist then at all
and that Jordan had one composed.ar

Other, circumstantial evidence supports this view. None of the
many manuscripts containing the t ' i ta dates before the eleventh
century, and only a few come from the earlier part of this century.
Leonard's name does not appear in any church calendar before the
eleventh century and is only recorded widely from the twelfth
century on. The oldest remains of the church in Noblat belong to
the eleventh century, as do both a piece of the marble sarcophagus
in which the saint was interred and the oldest inscription mentioning
him: "Hic requiescit cinerem t!] sancti Leonardi confessor tl]
domini."a2 It thus appears that once he became bishop of Limoges,

Jordan tried to enhance the reputation of the existing cult by finding
a dta of its patron. When he was unsuccessful, he presumably saw to
it that a suitable one was written.

lnternal evidence suggests that the ulla was in existence by l03l
since the author refers to St. Martial with the tit le ponlifex rather
than that of apostolus. Sometime between l0l9 and 1025, the monks
of St. .Martial began to argue that their patron was present at the
events of Christ's l i fe, including the Last Supper and the Ascension,
and was afterward sent by St. Peter to convert Aquitaine, and that
he therefore deserved the tit le apostolus.ai Ad6mar of Chabannes
was the leading advocate of this claim.aa Bishop Jordan opposed it
vehemently partly because as an apostle Martial would have greater
spiritual prestige than the cathedral's patron, St. Stephen proto-
martyr.a5 To support his position Ad6mar even resorted to forgery,
inventing among other things a letter supposedly written by Pope

. f  ohn XIX in l03l  that  declared St .  Mart ia l  an apost le .ao The
dispute provoked heated discussions at the councils of Bourges and
Limoges in l03l and continued to be ventilated for some years

4i .  Poncelet ,  AASS, I I I  November,  p.  139;  B.  Krusch,  MGH SS rer .  Merov. ,  vol .

3 (Hanover: Hahn, 1896), p. 394. The arguments of Frangois Arbellot, Vie de Sainl
Lionard (Paris: Jacques Lecoffre, 1863) to the contrary are wholly unconvincing.

42. Poncelet, AASS, III November, p. 140; Limouzin-Lamothe, Dioc?se dc Lirnoges,
p . 1 8 7 .

43. Callahan, "The Sermons of Ad€mar of Chabannes and the Cult of Sc. Martial
of Limoges," pp. 255-256.

44. Ibid., pp. 256-295; see especially Ad€mar's Epistola de aposlolatu Mafiialis, PL
l 4 l : 8 9 - l  1 2 .

45. Cf. Jordan's letter to Pope Benedict vlll urging him to deny Martial recogni-
t i on  as  an  apos t l e ,  PL  141 : l  158 - l  160 .

46 .  PL  l 4 l : 1 I 49 -1150 ;  Mans i ,  Sac ro ru rn  conc i l i o rum l 9 :417 -418 ;  Cowdrey ,  "The
Peace and the Truce of God," p. 56, n. 42. For the forgeries, see Callahan, "The

Sermons of Ad6mar of Chabannes," pp. 257-258.
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thereafter.4T ln the diocese of Limoges, however, Martial 's apostle-
ship seems to have found general  acceptance by l03l .  Thus i t
appears that  St .  Leonard 's  u i ta  was wr i t ten before 1031,  s ince other-
wise i t  would presurnably refer  co St .  Mart ia l  wi th h is  new t i t le  of
apostolus. This argument is not conclusive, horvever, because Bishop

Jordan was st rongiy averse to the apost leship of  St .  Mart ia l ,  and i f
the l i la u'as indeed written at his request the tit le may have been
omit ted in tent ional ly  for  propagandist ic  purposes.

Other internal evidence points to a date of composition after
1030.  Chapter  s ix  of  the f i rs t  book of  mirac les appended to the l i la
was c lear ly  wr i t ten af ter  the death of  Duke Wi l l iam the Great  of
Aqui ta ine (30 January 1030),  who is  t reated as deceased.a8 Based on
sty l is t ic  s imi lar i t ies betra 'een the t rco works,  Poncelet  argues that  the
whole book of  mirac les was rvr i t ten by one author  and that  th is
author  u ' rote the t ' i ta  as wel l .as But  i t  is  not  necessary to assume, as
Poncelet  does,  that  the t , i la ,  too,  was wr i t ten af ter  1030,  s ince the
first miracle book could easily have been added some years after the
t' i ta by the same author. Nevertheless, taken as a whole the internal
evidence strongly implies that the l i lc f irst took shape in the years
1 0 3 0 - 1 0 3 1 . 5 0

The c ler ics of  St .  Leonard 's  in  Noblat  were apparent ly  sensi t ive to
the cr i t ic ism that  thei r  patron 's  r , i lc  rvas of  recent  or ig in,  s ince they
invented a legerrd to explain why no ancient copies of it existed.
When  B i shop  Wa l ram o f  Naumburg  (1091 - l 1 l l )  v i s i t ed  t he  sh r i ne ,
the brothers told him that in St. Leonard's day heresy was sti l l
f lour ish ing and Chr is t ians were st i l l  be ing persecuted,  so that  dur ing
his l i fe t ime the saint 's  miraculous works were e i ther  denied or
at t r ibuted to the devi l .  Af ter  h is  death,  moreover,  these enemies
sought to eradicate his memory from the earth by burning his l i ta
wherever it r las found. As a result, no ancient monuments recording
his ear ly  mirac les surv ived.5 l  The need to create such a legend adds
fur ther  credence to the conclus ion that  the l i la  s imply d id not  ex is t
before the eleventh century.

Thus there is no reason to believe that St. Leonard actually l ived
in the s ix th centr - r ry  and that  h is  tomb remained unnot iced by the

47 .  Mans i ,  Sac ro run  conc i l i o run  l 9 : 501 -508 ,  and  no te  l 6  above .
48 .  " L i be r  P r i o r  M i racu lo rum, ' chap .6 ,  AASS,  I l l  November ,  p .  158 .
49.  Poncelet ,  AASS, I I I  November,  p.  140.
50.  Ad€mar was apparent ly  a l ready fami l iar  rv i th the legend in 1032 s ince he

ment ions that  Leonard l ived at  the t ime of  King Clovis in a sermon discussed by
Del is fe,  "Not ice sur. . .Ad6mar de Chabannes,"  p.  257.

51.  "Epistu la Waleramni episcopi  de v i ta sanct i  Leonardi  confessor is,"  AASS, l l l
November .  o .  173 .
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rest of the world for almost f ive hundred vears unti l he began to
work  m i rac les  i n  t he  e leven th  cen tu ry .  I t  makes  rnuch  rno re  sense
instead to see the cul t  as a character is t ic  creat io l t  o f  the e leventh-
century rev ival ,  a  popular  p i lgr image observed i t t  s tatu tmscendi .  Who
Leonard was and why he came to be worshipped in the vil lage of
Noblat  remains a mystery.  Perhaps he was a hermi t  who acquired a
local reputation for sanctity; or perhaps Leonard rvas only a name
given to some forgot ten re l ics d iscovered in the church at  Noblat ;  in
any case the resul t  was the same. Dur i t rg the second or  th i rd decade
of  the century,  mirac les began to be at t r ibuted to th is  putat ive saint
and thereafter the cult grerv rapidlv.

As we have seen,  somet ime around 1030 Bishop Jordan of
L imoges,  having apparent ly  sought  in  vain to f ind a copy of
Leonard 's  t i ta ,  ev ident ly  had one composed.  That  Jordan was
act ive ly  promot ing the cul t  in  the la ter  1020s cannot  be dorrbted.  In
one of  h is  sermons,  Ad€mar of  Chabannes re lates that  af ter  rhe
re l ics of  St .  Leonard rvere omit ted f rom the ceremonies : r t tending
the consecrat ion of  the nerv abbey church of  St .  Mart ia l  in  1028,
lbur  nonths of  bad weather  fo l lowed.  Subsequent ly  a r  is ion
appeared repeatedly to several  people outs ide of  L imoges,  inst ruct ing
them to te l l  the b ishop that  th is  calamity  rvas punishment  for  the
sl ight ing of  St .  Leonard and rvould cont inue unt i l  the saint 's  body
rvas proper ly  honored by the c lergy and people.  ln  response to th is
warning,  Jordan organized a large convocat ion that  i r rc luded not
only the nobi l i ty  but  crowds of  common people as rvel l ,  a t  u 'h ich
Leonard 's  remair rs  were carr ied f rom the cathedral  of  St .  Stephen to
the monast ic  church of  the Holy Savior  and then to the tomb of  St .
Mart ia l .  Immediate ly  af terward,  in  Apr i l ,  1029 the weather
improved dramat ica l ly .  Jordan a lso used t l " re occasion to have
everyone vow once again to respect  peace and just ice.  As a resul t  o f
th is  in i t ia t ive,  by 1029 St .  Leonard had gai t red r , " idespread popular
recogni t ion as a powerfu l  in tercessor  on behal f  o f  the fa i th fu l . r '2

Despite these efforts at promotion, horvever, the cult rvould not
have thr ived as i t  d id unless i t  evoked a [undamental  emot ional
response f rom the people of  Aqui ta ine.  The nature of  th is  emot ional
appeal can be inferred from the ideological contenr of the i, i/a that
was composed to popular ize the saint 's  venerat ion.  The l i ta  depicts
Leonard as a p ious herrn i t  and n.ronk who l ived an exemplary
Chr is t ian l i fe  .  But  th is  a lone \^ 'as not  enough to make h im a popular
saint .  hr  the lay imaginat ion a saint  was above a l l  someone rvho

52. Sackur,  Cluniacet tser 2:483-484. Some passages Sackur omirs are grven by
De l i s l e ,  "No t i ce  su r . . .Ad6mar  de  Chabannes , '  p .  291 ,  n .  5 .
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performed miracles. The miracles in Leonard's l i la fall into three
classes, the first being miraculous cures. Thaumaturgic healing was

the chief function of every popular saint. Medieval medicine was
completely Iacking in effective remedies for most i l lnesses, and
people therefore habitually sought supernatural cures for every kind
of affl iction. Reports of miraculous healing brought crowds of
pilgrims to the shrine of the wonder-working saint. ln Leonard's i ' i ln
there are five separate accounts of him performing such miracles,
four of which show him curing all comers of every kind of disease.ss

In the fifth case, Leonard saves a Frankish queen who is dying in
childbirth.5a This miracle is one of the main episodes of the l i/n,
occupying four of its fourteen chapters, and it is a classic example of
the genre. Once, rvhile passing through a royal forest near Limoges
where the Frankish k ing had a hunt ing lodge,  Leonard learned that
the queen, rvho u'as there with her husband, r.r 'as having diff iculty
g iv ing b i r th .  The k ing 's  doctors w€re help less;  human medic ine had
failed. Leonard went to the king and offered his help. Asked if he
was a doctor ,  the saint  repl ied that  he was ignorant  of  medic inal
herbs, "but I drive out various diseases from the sick by invoking the
name of our Lord, Jesus Christ."55 As soon as Leonard completed
his prayer on her behalf, the queen gave birth and recovered her
heal th.

The second c lass conta ins one mirac le in  which Leonard f i l ls  a
well in defiance of gravity and natural law. After his wife gave birth,
the grateful king of the Franks offered Leonard gold and precious
gi f ts ,  but  the saint  refused them al l ,  ask ing only for  a smal l  par t  of
the forest  where he could ret i re and l ive as a hermi t .  The k ing
granted h is  request ,  and Leonard took only as much land as he could
r ide around on h is  donkey in  a s ingle n ight .  Here he constructed an
oratory dedicated to the Virgin, and eventually two motrks came to
live with him. Because the church r,r 'as a mile from the river and
situated on a hil l , the monks had diff iculty getting enough l{ater.
Leonard ordered them to dig a dry hole, and immediately after he
finished praying, the needed n'ater appeared.s6

The final class of miracles comprises miraculous l iberations from
captivity. According to the l i/. l , Leonard's relatives were noble
follo*'ers (conlaterales) of the Frankish King Clovis (48 l-5 l l) and
served in the palace guard. Upon reaching adolescence, Leonard

53.  V i ta ,  chap.  3 ,4 ,  l l ,  and  l4 :  AASS,  I I I  November ,  pp .  l5 l -152 and 154-155,
54 .  Ib id . ,  chap.  5 -8 ,  pp .  152-153.
55 .  Ib id . ,  chap.  6 ,  p .  152.
56 .  lb id . ,  chap.  10 ,  pp .  153-154.
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decided not to follow his family's military call ing, but rather to
become a disciple of St. Remigius of Reims. The li la's author asserts
that at Remigius' request, Clovis had decreed that whenever he
vis i ted Reims,  a l l  the pr isoners in  chains or  in  dungeons would be set
free. The author also claims that this custom was sti l l  being followed
in h is  own day,57 but  no other  source,  inc luding Hincmar 's  t ' i ta  of
Remigius, corroborates these statements.5s It is probable that the
author simply invented this story to accoul.lt for Leonard's reputed
abil ity to free prisoners. For he continues by relating that, l ike his
mentor ,  Leonard requested the k ing to grant  h im the power to
re lease any pr isoner whom he personal ly  v is i ted.  The k ing agreed,
and the saint proceeded to free captives wherever he found them. As
yet ,  however,  he d id not  have the porver  to ef fect  n i raculous l ibera-
t ions.  Ihe l i la  makes i t  c lear  that  h is  power st i l l  der ived at  th is  point
from secular authority, that is, from the king.

Later in the r,i la, after Leonard has saved the Frankish queen,
bui l t  h is  church,  and miraculously  { i l led the wel l ,  and u 'hen h is  fame
as a thaumaturge has spread far and rvide, the author says that God
t' inally e;alted his saint so much that anyone in prison rvho invoked
his narne had his chaitrs broken and vr,ent free without hindrance,
Soon people f rom dis tant  regions began to arr ive at  the shr ine,
te l l ing of  thei r  miraculous escapes and br inging thei r  former
slrackles rvith them as votive offerings. In time the church became
f i l led u ' i th  chains,  swords,  lances,  shackles,  manacles,  and other
instruments of captivity and warfare left there by people who had
been f reed through the saint 's  in tercession.  By the t ime of  h is  death
on 6 Novenrber of an unspecified year, Leonard rvas famous for his
wonderfu l  abi l i ty  to  l iberate those invoking h is  a id.5s

All three classes of miracles ascribed to Leonard in the r' l ta were
at t r ibuted to other  saints as wel l .  Mirac le work ing was the s ine qua
non of popular sanctity, and cures were the most basic of all miracles.
The only cure that  at ta ins any prominence in the i , i /a  is  the rescue
of the Frankish queen from the dangers of a diff icult childbirth, to
which four chapters are devoted. But although Leonard's early fame
may have rested on repor ts  of  obstet r ica l  mirac les,  there is  no indi -
cation that the later expansion of the cult throughout Europe was
fueled by his reputation as a patron of women in labor, Other saints,
most notably St. Margaret, were preeminent in this role. The mirac-
ulous fi l l ing of the well is l ikewise unexceptional; wonders of this

Ibid.,  chap. 2, p. 150.
I b i d . ,  p .  1 5 0 ,  n . 5 .
Ibid.,  chap. l l ,  p. 154; and "Liber prior miraculorum,'p. 156.
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sort occur frequently in hagiographical writ ings.60
Miraculous l iberations from captivity also appear in other hagio-

graphical sources both from the eleventh century and earlier.
FrantiYek Graus has shown that Merovingian saints' I ives abound in
wonders of this sort, and he even goes so far as to characterrze
miraculous l iberat ion as the " favor i te"  mirac le of  that  epoch.6 l
Other  rvorks f rom the e leventh century such as the mirac les of  St .
Foy also contair-r reports of people freed from captivity through the
intercession of  the sai r . r t .62 In Leonard 's  case,  however,  miraculous
l iberat ion became the saint 's  d is t inct ive t ra i t :  i r  def ined h is  ident i ty
and propel led the expansion of  h is  cul t  throughout  Europe.  This
theme is  carefu l ly  developed in the f  i la ,  f i rs t  in  rhe story of  Clov is 's
fictional grant of po\{'er to free prisoners and then in the accoultts of
p i lgr ims f lock ing to the saint 's  shr ine to repor t .  the i r  l iberat ion and
deposi t  the inst ruments of  thei r  impr isonment .  Decorated u ' i th  these
vot ive of fer ings,  the church in  Noblat  test i f ied to the saint 's  d is t inc-
t ive miss ion.  As h is  fame spread beyond the borders of  Aqui ta ine,
Leonard gradually superseded other protectors of the defenseless
until lre became for the high N4iddle Ages the patron saint par excel-
Lence of  capt ives.

This specia l izat ion of  supernatura l  funct ion is  c lear ly  ref lected in
the tu 'o books of  posthur .nous mirac les apperrded to Leonard 's  1, i ta .63
The first book, written by' thc author of the i, i/c sometirne after
1030,  conta ins n ine chapters,  seven of  which concern miraculous
liberations from captivity. Tlre other two chapters describe the
miraculous revelat ion of  u 'here to bui ld  the saint 's  nerv church and
three cures supposedly per formed by the saint 's  re l ics u 'h i le  at
St-Jean-d 'Ang€ly.  I 'he benef ic iar ies of  the l iberat ions inc l r - rde one
knight  (eques) ,  three servants or  fo l lowers of  the saint ,  a  p i lgr im to
his  shr ine,  a rust ic ,  and orre r - rn ident i f ied ntan.6 '  Where g iven,  the
reasons for  thei r  capt iv i ty  mir ror  t t re d isorder  and coerc ive v io lence
of  the age.  Of  the knight  r le  learn only that  he was held in  ja i l  in
Nantes,  bound by the neck and arrn i t ' i th  an i rorr  chain and wi th

60. C. Grant Loomis, lVltitr Mogic: ,|tt Itilroductiotr to tfu Folhlorr of Christitttt Legrnrl
(Cambridge:  Medieval  Academy o[  America,  l9a8),  p.  12.

6l .  Frant i tek Graus,  "Die Gerval t  bci  den Anf ingen des Feudal ismus und die
'Gefangenenbefreiungen'  der merou' ingischen Hagiographie,"  Jahrbuch f i i r
Wir tschaf tsgeschichte,  1961, Part  l ,  pp.6t-156,  esp.  p.99;  idem, l ro l4,  Herrschu und
Hei l iger in Reich der Merot ' i t tger (Prague, 1965),  p.  I19.

62.  Bernardus Scholast icus Andegavensis,  L ibu dc mirotul is  sanctae Fid is,  PL
l 4 l : 1 , 4 5 - 1 4 6 ,  1 5 1 ,  a n d  1 5 7 - 1 6 0 .

63 .  AASS,  I I I  November ,  pp .  155 -173 .
64.  The three servants or  fo l lorvers inc lude a

Leonardi ,  and a spnu suo.
sen,us sattcti Leonardi. a tir sancti
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shackles on his feet. One of the servants of St. Leonard, although
innocent of any wrong, was seized by the viscount of Limoges and
chained to the outside wall of his fortress in the city. Another of the
saint's servants was held in an underground cavern. During a war
between some knights of the diocese of Limoges, a tir sancti Leonardi
from Noblat rvas seized by an evil tyrant (iniquissino tyranno). While
on the way home from the saint's shrine, a pilgrim was captured in
Auvergne and held for ransom. The same fate befell a rustic from
the diocese of Poitiers rvho was seized by some treacherous soldiers,
"sons of the devil" who lurked in the forest and lived from robbery
and rapine. They tied their victim to a tree to extort money from
him. The unident i f ied man,  f ina l ly ,  was held in  a cast le  on the
Rh6ne  r i ve r .

Regardless of u'hether one accepts these liberations as miraculous,
the content of the reports provides clear insight into the ideological
appeal  of  the cul t .  Not  only  do most  of  the mirac les concern
capt iv i ty ,  but  a l l  but  one of  the v ic t ims are common people.
Moreover, where the motive for their captivity can be ascertained it
f requent ly  involved coerc ion or  extor t ion 'at  the hands of  br igands or
petty robber barons. These facts suggest thar in rhe early stages of
its development the cult appealed particularly ro the lower orders of
societl '  who lacked both defenders and the power to defend them-
selves.  For  them St .  Leonard 's  miraculous abi l i ty  to  f ree pr isoners
offered a supernatural remedy to the very real problem of violent
seizure and detent ion.  Unable to re ly  on secular  author i ty ,  they
instead sought  the protect ion of  d iv ine in tercessors.

The second book of posthulnous miracles dates from the tu'elfth
century, but unlike the first book it is not the work of a single
author.65 The first three chapters may have been wrirten by Bishop
Walram of Naumburg (d. I I I l); the other four seem ro have been
added separately in the course of the twelfth century by various
authors, probably clerics at St. Leonard's shrine. As in the first book
liberations from captivity predominate. Only one of the seven chap-
ters concerns another kind of miracle, the miraculous cure of a leper
(chap. 7). ln contrast to the first book, however, all the caprives are
nobles: four knights and two princes, Bohemund of Antioch and
Count Richard of Salerno.66 Correspondingly, in almost every case
the reason for captivity is capture by an enemy, usually during

65. 'L iber a l ter  miraculorum," AASS, I I I  November,  pp.  159-173. Poncelet
discusses i ts  date and character is t ics on pp.  l4 l -142.  The book's chapters comprise
BHL  4873 -4879 .

66. For Bohemund, see Albert Poncelet, "Bo€mond et S. L€onard," Analecla
Bollandia na 3 | (1912\:24-44.
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battle.67 Ir.rstead of unarmed peasants seized by brigands and petty
princes, u'e find nobles imprisoned by their social equals or by infi-
dels. Crusading warfare and struggles among the vr'arrior nobil ity
replace the extortion of the u'eak by the strong. Furthermore, since
the man cured of leprosy is a rich burgher (quidnn burgensis praeltol-
lett.s opibus, nomitrc Ranprtaldusl, only the upper strata of societv are
represented in these miracles. The image of the cult that emerses
from the second book is thus decidedly aristocratic. This change
demonstrates that by the tu,elfth century the cult was attracting the
part ic ipat ion of  the socia l  c lass best  able to promote the cul t 's
expansion f rom a local  to  an in ternat ional  phenomenon.

Str ipped o i '  the i r  supernatura l  e lements,  the stor ies of  impr ison-
ment  and capt iv i t )  in  the posthumous mirac les are essent ia l ly  iden-
t ica l  to  those found in Ad6mar 's  chronic le or  in  other  sources of  the
per iod.  For  instance,  invasior . rs  bv Vik ings and Musl ims h/ere st i l l  a
threat  to  secur in '  in  Aqui ta ine at  the beginning of  the e leveuth
century.  About  the lear  1000 Viscountess Emma of  L imoges,  r tho
u'as v is i t ing the monastery '  o f  St-Michel -en- l 'Herm on rhe At lant ic
coast  nor th of  La Rochel le ,  r r 'as taken capt ive br ,  a  band of  Vik ings
and held in exile for three vears.68 Almost tu'o decades later, rn
1018,  a large Vik ing army invaded Aqui ta ine,  landi r rg agai r r  ar
St-Michel -en- l 'Herrn.  Duke Wi l l iam the Great  ra ised a large arml
and at tacked the invaders '  encampment.  Outnrrmbered,  the Vik i r rgs
spent  the n ight  before the bat t le  d igging t renches and cover i r rg rhem
to make booby t raps.  In  the morning u 'hen the dr- rke 's  men charged,
thei r  horses fe l l  i r - r to  the t renches and manl  r iders r lere k i l led or
captured.  The duke "sent  in f rn i te  por"rnds of  s i lver  l i r r  the capt ives,"
many o[  rvhom \^ 'ere members of  the h igh nobi l i t r ,  ancl  rans<lned
every one of  them.6e

Numerous cases of  capt iv i ty ,  more()ver ,  resul ted f iom the in terne-
cine u'arfare rvaged by the nobil it l  for control o1' castles, to\\ ' lrs,
monast .er ies,  land,  and people.  Just  befbre the turn of ' the cel t turv,
Bishop Alduin of  L imoges,  a ided b,v Duke \ \ ' i l l iam, bui l t  the cast le  of
Beau jeu  nex t  t o  t he  monas te r l ' o f 'S t .  Jun ie r r  as  p ro tec t i o r r  aga ins t
Pr ince Jordan of  Chabannes,  Ad6mar 's  uncle.70 Once !Vi l l iam
departed, Jordan collected an armv and def-eated the bishop in
bat t le ,  tak ing man) pr isoners.  As Jordai t  \ \ 'as ret r l rn ing home,
horr'ever. he u'as murdered bv an unknown soldier u'ho stabbed him

67. 
' fhe 

reasorr  for  capt iv i ty  is  not  speci f ied in chap. 5.
68.  Ad€mar,  Chrot t iquc,  3:44,  pp.  166-167.
69 .  l b i d . ,  3 : 53 ,  p .  t 76 .
7 0 .  I b i d . ,  p .  1 6 6 ,  n .  l .
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in the back. In revenge, his followers massacred all the captives.
Later Jordan's i l legitimate half brother, l ikewise named Jordan,
captured the bishop's brother Aimeric and held him captive in
chains unti l the castle was dismantled.Tl A few decades later Count
Fulk of Anjou invited an unconquerable rival, the count of Le Mans,
to a parley on the pretext of handing over to him the town of
Saintes.  Af ter  se iz ing h is  enemy, Fulk d id not  dare to k i l l  h im
outright but held him in strict captivity for t*o years.?2

Not  only  knights,  but  c ler ics and other  noncombatants were
imprisoned by secular lords wishing to extort money or goods from
them. Whi le Count  Boson I I  o f  the Basse-Marche (c.  993-1006) was
on a t r ip  to Rome somet ime around 999,  Viscount  Guy I  o f  L imoges
took advantage of  the s i tuat ion to bui ld  a new cast le  threatening the
monastery of Brant6me. As soon as Boson returned, he declared war
on Guy and defeated h im, destroy ing the cast le .  But  Guy d id not
give up. A ferv years later he took Bishop Crimoald of Angoul€me
capt ive and impr isoned h im in a tower in  L imoges,  demanding the
monastery in return for his release. Grimoald agreed in order to win
his l reedom but  set  out  immediate ly  for  Rome to p lead h is  case
before Pope Sylvester I l. 

' f 
he papal court convicted Cuy and

sentenced h im to death,  but  he escaped punishment  by making peace
wi th Gr imoald.T3

The only difference between these stories and the accounts of
captivity in the miracle books is how they are resolved. Instead of
gaining their freedom by force or persuasion or by paying a ransom,
the captives are freed by the saint himself or through his interven-
ticln. 

' I 'he 
reports of miraculous l iberation reflect in the same \{ay as

the chronic les the v io lence of  the t imes.  Both knights and common
people fe l l  in to the hands of  thei r  enemies,  and i f  a l l  o ther  remedies
fa i led,  they turned to St .  Leonard for  del iverance.

Thus,  by successfu l ly  combin ing the most  potent  re l ig ious and
socia l  currents of  the age,  the cul t  o f  St .  Leonard emerged as a
significant popular response to the problem of social violence in
eleventh-century France. Born of the enthusiasm for relics and mira-
cles that swept southern France after 980, the cult suddenly
appeared in the second or third decade of the eleventh century,
mir ror ing the rapid r ise to prominence of  the cul t  o f  St .  Mart ia l
after 994 and the excitement generated by the discovery of the head
of  St .  John the Bapt is t  in  1010.  L ike the Peace of  God,  the cul t

Ib id . ,  3 :42 ,  pp .  165-166.
Ib id . ,  3 :64 ,  p .  189.
Ib id . ,  3 :36 ,  pp .  159-160.
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harnessed the wave of religious revival and reform to the purpose of
combatting social disorder. Although the two movements offered
different solutions to the problem of violence, both drew their
vitality from the same sources. The peace movement., on the one
hand, sought to reduce the overall incidence of violence by
combining the elements of Christian peace, episcopal excommunica-
tion, concil iar legislation, relic veneration, and popular piety into a
tool of intimidation and social control. The institutional expression
of  th is  movement rvas the peace counci l .  The cul t  o f  St .  Leonard,  on
the other hand, sought to reassure victims of one prevalent expres-
sion of violence-physical captivity-that there existed a spiritual
patron who u'ould provide supernatural assistance to everyone peti-
t ioning him u'ith faith and humility. The chief manifestation of the
cul t 's  popular i ty  was the p i lgr image to the saint 's  shr ine in  Noblat ,
where the shackles, chains, and bonds that former captives brought
as votive offerings provided visible testimony to his power. Although
they differed in the specific remedies they offered, both movements
succeeded by adapting the religious ideology of the age to the needs
of lay society.

One result of the pervasive influence of legal and institutional
history is that the importance of the Peace of God and its later
offshoot, the Truce of God, has long been recognized. Although
neither init iative r{as especially successful in reducing violence,
together they constituted the crucial f irst step in the revival of public
just ice that  took p lace dur ing the h igh Middle Ages.  When,  in  the
later eleventh century, the vigor and effectiveness of the peace
movement began to decline, its ideals and objectives were adopted by
reform minded popes and secular  ru lers u 'ho had the power and
author i ty  to  impl lment  them.Ta

By contrast the significance of other contemporaneous religious
movements such as the cult of St. Leonard is often overlooked, Yet
the effect of this particular cult on the religious mentality of medi-
eval peasants and princes was substantial and enduring. His reputa-
tion for performing miraculous l iberations made Leonard the patron
saint par excellence of captives, and from the late eleventh century his
cult spread rapidly throughout most of Europe. His shrine in Noblat
was on one of the chief pilgrimage routes to Santiago de
Compostela, and returning pilgrims carried his legend back to their

74. Cowdrey,  "The Peace and the Truce of  God,"  pp.  53-67.  See also Thomas

Bisson,  "The Organized Peace in Southern France and Catalonia,  ca.  l l40 -  ca.
1235,"  Aner ican Histor ical  Rnian,82 (1977):290-3l l ;  and Thomas Renna, "The ldea of
Peace in the West,500-1l50," . , i lor t rnal  of  Mediet 'a l  History 6 (1980):143-167.
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home towns and v i l lages.Ts His feast  day,  6 November,  was incorpo-
rated into the Roman Breviary, and his legend was included in
popular  co l lect ions such as the Legcnda Aurea.z6 From Normandy
the cult r^'as spread to England, southern ltaly, and Sicily. In the
tn'elfth century it penetrated into northern ltaly and into Germany,
rlhere in the late Middle A6;es Leonard became one of Bavaria's
most  popular  sa ints.77 From i ts  obscure beginnings in  southern
France,  the cul t  developed into a f ix ture of  medieval  re l ig ious l i fe .
Wherever social violence threatened people rvith imprisonmeltt or
capt iv i t ) ' .  as i t  had in e leventh-century Aqui ta ine,  they turned to St .
Leonard in  hope of  obta in ing supernatura l  ass is tance and consolat ion
i ,  hcn a l l  o ther  remedies fa i led.

7ir .  . |earrr rc Vie l l iard,  Lc guide r lu p i ler in de Saint-Jacques dc Conpostel le (Mdcon:
l ' rotat .  1938),  pp.  2 and 53-56:  Jonathan Sumpt iotr ,  Pi lgr image (London: Faber and
Fabe r  ,  I  975 ; .  pp .  I  78 - l  79 .

76.  Jacobus de Voragine.  Legenda aurrn,  ed.  
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77,  Steven D. Sargent,  "Rel ig ion and Sociery in Late Medieval  Bavar ia:  The Cul t
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